
THIS INSTRUCTOR.

freshing alumber. She was suffering from
acute pain, and in the almoat total darkness
which pervaded the apartrnent, raising lier
band to lier mother's face, ' Mother,' said
ahe, ini faltering accents, 6'are you liere ?

' Yes, chi Id are you better ?'
6'No, mother-I arn sick, sick unto death!

There is a canker at my heart, r.îy blood
grows cold, the torpor of mortality is stealing
upon nie!'

diIn the morni ng, my dear, we shail be bet-
ter provided for. Bless Heaven, there is still
one place whicb, thanka to the benevolent,
will afford us sustenance and shelter.'

' Do not thank Heovez,, mother; you and 1
are outcasts from that place of peace and rest.
We have spurned Providence from our hearts,
and need not now callit to our aid. Wretches,
wretches that we are!?

6'ee composed, daughlter ; you need reat!'
' Mother, tl'ere is a weight nf woe upon my

breast, that sinka me to the earth. My bri ef
career of folly is almost at an end. 1 have
erred, oh God! fatally erred, sud the cou -
aciouianess of my wickednesa now over.vhelrns
me. 1 will not reproach you, nmy mother, for
laying the snare by which 1 feli, for enticing
me from thse bouse of virtue, the home of my
beart-broker fathier, to the bouse of infamny
and deatb ; but oh, I implore you repent, be
warned, and [et peoitence be the business of
jour daya.'

The hardened beart of the mother enelted
at this toucbing appeal, and she answered with
a haîf stifled sigb.

' Promise me, then, ere I die, that you will
abandon jour ways of iniquity, and endeavour
to make peace wiîb Heaven.'

6I 1 o-I do ! But, alas! my child, what
hope is there for nie?'

6'God is merciful to aIl who
The asat word was inaudible. A fewr respi-

rations, at long intervals, %vere beard, and the
penitent girl sunk into tihe quiet elumber of
deaih. Stili did thse motiser remain in ber
stat, witb a beart barrowed by the amitinga of
an awvakened contcience., Until thse glare of

daylighit wae visible througb the crevices of
thse door, and the noise of the foot passengers
and the rurnbling of vehicles in the atreet had
aroused tîse occupnts of tbe cellar, sîse conti-
nued motionleas, pressing to !ser bosorn the
lifek:zs forrn of ber injured, cbild. Whezs
addressed by the coloured woman, the answer-
ed witb an idiot stare. Seassibility had fled,
the energies of bier mind had re!sxed. and
reason deserted its throne. The awful inci-
dents of that nigbt had prostrated lier intellect,
and alie was conveyed from tIse gloomny place,

The coroner was sumnmoned, and an inquest
held over the body of the daugbter. lu the
booba of that bumane and charitable officer,
the narne of the deceased is recorded, LxrTTÂ

TIIZ WELSI[ MARTYR floC-cILIART.

At tbe base of Snowden, the bigheat meun-
tain of Wales, is a atone standing at thia day,
called Bedd-Ciliant, or the grave of Ciliart.
There, many centuries ago-for the last Welsb
king waaslaiti iii 1283-was buried a favourite
dog of Llewellin, the Great, of wbich and hie
end we have the following pitiful story :

Llewellin bad corne to this place, witb hie
wife and family, to spend the hunting season,
of wbiclb sport hie was passionately fond. He
bad amonzg bis pack a favourite dog. of the
name Ciliart; or, as it seunds in Engliis,
Gelert. lie missed him one day in the chase,
and was mucb vexed to be obliged to return
witbout biis usual succesa, on account of the
absence of hisi dog. 1-is wife h ad been witb
bim, as it was the custom of the tinie for fe.
males to engage in sucb exercises. Asbe dia-
mounted, and entered the door of bis bouse,
followed by bis wife, the first abject hoe met
was Ciliart, wbo came wagging his tail, and
expressing aIl tIse welcome cbaracteristic of
that faithful and affectionate animal. Llewel.

lin would bave rebuked bim for bis absence
froni duty that day, and for tbe substraction
hie bad occasioned frorn their pleasures; but
bis mnoutb, and bead, aiid parts of bis body


